220 MINORCA ROAD,
HOT SPRINGS VILLAGE
501-777-8176
BEEHIVEHSV.COM
TUESDAY-SATURDAY

VEGETARIAN

SLIDERS

SMOKED 1/2 CHICKEN...........................$11

A taste of the season, a classic fall
spinach salad with feta cheese, apples,
craisins and candied walnuts served
with a warm bacon dressing
Add Chicken/Shrimp......................... $3/$5

Classic beef slider topped with bacon
and sharp cheddar cheese

Our in-house chicken wings smoked
and tossed with your choice of sauce

Creamy potato soup loaded with
cheese and comfort (bacon, optional)

AU POIVRE.............................................$11 SMOKED POTATO SKINS...........................$9

A full half chicken smoked to perfection

FALL SALAD...........................................$10 AMERICAN.............................................$11 CHICKEN WINGS....................................$10

LOADED POTATO SOUP..........$5 CUP/$7 BOWL

STUFFED MUSHROOMS...........................$8

Baby portabella mushrooms filled with
our house made spinach artichoke dip

TACOS (INCLUDES 3)

MUSHROOM SWISS...............................$11 SMOKED REUBEN SANDWICH...............$10
Butter poached cremini mushrooms
atop our local Wagyu beef smothered
with aged Swiss cheese
Black peppercorn crusted Waygu slider
topped with carmelized onions and
blue cheese

BEEF BRISKET.......................................$11

Smoked Beef Brisket served with our
selection of house made sauces

Our new smoked corned beef reuben
sandwich with sauerkraut and a smoky
chipotle sauce served on rye bread

Smokehouse Twice Baked Potato skins
topped with cheddar cheese

FAMOUS MAC

Served in a cast iron skillet, perfect for
sharing

SHRIMP.................................................$13 PULLED PORK........................................$11
TRADITIONAL CHEDDAR CHEESE.............$9
Sautéed shrimp tacos served with a
SMOKED BRISKET..................................$11

Smoked Pulled Pork topped with a
traditional slaw perfect for pairing with
our Maple Bourbon BBQ Sauce

A four cheese blend house made sauce
topped with sharp cheddar and panko

PORK BELLY...........................................$10

SMOKEHOUSE

We take our house made cheese sauce
and blend it with monterey jack cheese
and crispy smoked pork belly

cilantro lime slaw

Sliced smokehouse brisket with a
honey Sriracha slaw
Confit pork belly tossed in a sweet chili
sauce topped with honey ginger slaw

PULLED PORK........................................$10

Smoked Pulled Pork with traditional
slaw and Maple Bourbon BBQ Sauce

CHICKEN FAJITA.....................................$10

Spicy grilled chicken with onions and
peppers, served with cheddar cheese

Served with your choice of 4 house
made sauces and white bread

SMOKED BRISKET....................................$9
In house smoked Beef Brisket

Extra juicy double smoked sausage

PULLED PORK..........................................$8
Smoked Pork Shoulder hand pulled

FLATBREADS

Fresh naan-style flatbread topped with
chicken, basil and mozzarella with a
creamy lemon garlic sauce

BBQ COMBO...........................................$12

MARGERITA............................................$10
Ripe tomatoes atop our naan flatbread
with mozzarella cheese and basil

SMOKED CHICKEN.................................$11

Creamy Mac with our pulled smoked
chicken. Like chicken alfredo

SMOKED SAUSAGE..................................$8 FRENCH ONION......................................$11

ST. LOUIS RIBS......................................$10

LEMON BASIL CHICKEN.........................$10

PORK BELLY AND MONTEREY ...............$10

4 large St. Louis style dry rubbed
smoked ribs
Brisket, Pulled Pork, Sausage and 1 of
our St. Louis Ribs

Carmelized onions blended with swiss
cheese for a french onion style Mac

DESSERTS

BEEHIVE BROWNIE CAKE.........................$7

Home-made dark chocolate brownie
cake, served with Vanilla ice cream and
a chocolate glaze

MELODY’S FAMOUS CARROT CAKE........ $7

*Some items served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs,
poultry, meats, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness

